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V. B. PALMER. E,. of Philadelphia at his

E'ato bbA Coel OfBoe, is our authorized
Aqt'Htfoi cMsi'Tnjr Adv-riiement- s anJ fctob--'

criplian ter.h -- HEUALO" an J is clothrd
wish full fewer to receipt for any faiJ
fhi;wi ifc"M ol'jcrts. Ilia rptir' indoles

-- he Mlrtrmg citie. viz: Jluicdctfhia, New
York, afctiTiorc and Bey.". -

E. W. CA'RR-- , "Sm Buildings, North last
rnncrjif Ti' J jr?AJ?.Jvk. .Sir-es- s oppVtte Mer- -

rbar tr E s cVaiigeT V 410 North Fourth street,
J'tul.iik'lj.hia. is authorised to receive Advcrtiv
Wn'.s :!.d Siiliv ripnini for the HEftALD,"
and i fliiihed vtf li full power to receij far all

Mnwiiit-- s paid hTuPon the; object!
rr-- ... '. . . . c

"InUriihl Iitiproirmcnt Meeting.
'"'ITicritircnsnf Somerset rountyjfriend-- ,

v-l- it ti.e. construction f K:il Koad

4
.through the. county, and the improve-
ment of our turnpike road from Cumber-- I

mVl to ir.irsc-- n shiVk water navigation
it West "Nrwron, or 'either of the above

imporinm tihjccts, are reques'fd to mieei

ti the Court House on Monday evening
(November 15th) of next court week.

Maw.

THE NEGOTIATION.
THDM TJi 2. EW YORK COM. ADVERTISER.

r An essential element is yet "wanting to
t,4he formation or k correct judgment re-

specting the fruitless attempt of die Mext-- ,

can Commissioners snd Mr. Trist ll;e

man of the dolorous name, as the Londun
"Times calls him- - to agree upon a treaty;

nd this is a full account of Mr. 'Prist's
. hzrc in the discussion; subsequent to the
presentation of his ojieuing propositions.
Of the changes he . subsequently mode in
this ivc know nothing,, except from the
iinal report of the Mexican Commision- -

crs to fhe MiOfistercf porein Kelafions.
From this we learn that New Mexico

vns the principal cause of disagreement,
JUr. Trist having expressed a willingness
lo abandon his chum fur Lower Califor-iii- n,

nnil to consult his Government con-ozrtti- ng

tlie proposed establishment of
; neutral ground between tne Rio Grande
i iiJ,the Nueces. ; Hut he would not hear

fcf yielding an inch in relation, to New
! Mexico, or agree to consult his - Govern- -

incut on this point, being quite certain,
he saiil, that his Government deemed the

.rrssion of that whole region by Mexico a

tint fjva non of peace. , -

There is snrnfthisg remarkable in this
.pertinacity for, the acquisition of New
.Mexico. Mr. Trist, was certainly very
liberal in regard to every thing of real

.value to the United States, he was willing
rto surrender all the material of war cap-jnr- cd

from the Mexicans willing toas-.sam- e

all the expenses oflw war, amount-- ,
ing, it is believed, to not far from a hun-

ched millions of dollars willing to as-.fcu-

the debts due by. Mexico to individ-

ual citizens of the United States, and wil-

ling actually to pay Mexico certain mil-

lions in hard cash making altogether, as
we conceive, a very hard bargain for his
own country but he must have all New
Mexico, even though at the cost of a pro-.Iract- cd

and desolating war.
, What is the secret of all this? What
gives such extraordinary value, in the
eyesofour Government, to that sterile

.rfion? It has never been represented as
f remarkable value in any point of view;

U has never been described as an El Do
rado, a land flowing with milk and honey.
.California has always been cried upas
,the rich and fertile region; the least unfa
vorable accounts have represented New

'.Mexico as poor in il, difficult of access,
and lit only for pasturage. And it is
worthy of remark that of all the remote
Mexican regions it is by all accounts the

juost difficult to bring fairly into posses
ion and subjection. We are told that

the : Mexican hold upon California has
very little strength in the good will of the
ieoj)le; but our occupation of New Mcxi-r- o

has been resisted with ferocious tena-
city by the native inhabitants, and the
.Mexican Secretary of Slate himself has
pointed out the extreme reluctance of

--these natives to pass under our sway.
This is what he said in his instructions to
the commissioners:

'The Government could not, even with
the. approbation of Congress, agree to give
lip New Mexico, wtose inhabitants have

--manifested a wish to male a part of the,
Mexir.au familv, with more enthusiasm
than any other portion jf tH repuWic.
These' well deserving Mexicans, aWau-lon- ed

to their fate by several administra-
tions, frequently without any protection

ven against the incursions of the Indians
Jiave been truly patriotic Mexicans; be-ran- se,

forgetting their domestic grievan-
ces, ihey hat e only remembered on this
rceasion that they ara and . wish to be a
part of our family. They exposed and
Sic.ificcd themselves to the vengeance of
the invaders; they have risen against
them, and though their conspiracies have
lK.cn frustrated, they stHl continue tocon-tjurc.A- nd

can a Covernmcat sell these
Mtiieans like a flock of sheep! Never.
Iel on their account the nationality of the
republic tse lost. We will perish

''
. Suppose New Mexico yielded to the

demand of our Government what are
we to do with its inhabitants, with these
perpetually conspiring 2nd revolting rtiem-Le- rs

of the Mexican famiivf Are thev to
!

he exterminated, or held in subjection on-

ly by tie presence of a strong military
force! How are thev to become good
American ritizens, electing members of
the United States Congress, and taking
their fail part in all the action of the Coa-federar- y!

, They must be expelled, or
destroyed, or kept down by the strong
arm, a a tudued and conquered race-- Why

is it that our Government clings so
pertinaciously to cueh aronsummation?

The Whig rota in Jlfarylautl .ihjs year,
hy the oCcIal return, ts 1330 khort of
the Governor's election iA I814J-e4pug- h

to have elected Goldsborough rtkile the
Lec",ror3 ot is- - os!y -- lGi'eh5rtff the
tt :a ths sacs year..--- ' "'

GEN. TAYLOR AND THE PRESI-
DENCY.

The movement in behalf of Gen. Tay
lor for the Presidency goes on, iu various
parts of the country, with unabated spirit.
A meeting" for this purpose was lately
held at Harrodsburg, Kentucky, the offi-

cial proceedings of which we find in the
Louisville Journal. "The meeting was
remarkable," says the Journal, "as being
a spontaneous movement of the people in
wluch the leaders and the masses of both
political parlies met and united." - --

' The preamble to the resolutions adopted
on the occasion presents a graphic joutline
of tlic stau? into which the business of
politics lias fallen, having becomo pretty
much .an aflair.of caucuses, office-seeke- rs

nd ofnre-holdirf- g, with all the embittered
virulence of personal contention for the
spoils of office; it "refers to General Tay-
lor 'is a man admirably calculated , to re-

store a sunder tone, arid a better spirit to
our politic:J sphere, ,aud concludes a re-

view of that distinguished person's char--acteristi- cs

as follows: Rep. and Whig."
And whereas, we sec in tliis remark-

able man a powerful mind, with a judg-
ment singularly clear and correct, accom-

panied by the most unassuming modesty,
great dignity and energy of character, and
at Ihesame time the unpretending plain-

ness of the simplest citizen, and the exhi-
bition of patriotism as pure aad unselfish
as that of Washington himself; and where-
as, all that is .well calculated to point him
out as a man worthy high office; and
whereas, he" is particularly agreeable to us
as the people's candidate for the Presi
dency, from the fortunate circumstance
that he has beeu entirely aloof from the
party conflicts of the country, has formed
no entangling alliances" with intriguing
politicians or wire-worker- s; and if elected
would have no debts to pay with the offi-

ces and money of the people for pattizan
electioneering services; and whereas, as
President he would be unfettered and
could give full "play to the honesty of his
nature 'as the President of the Whole
country and not of a parly; and whereas,
the administration of such a man under
such circumstances could not fail to be
productive of much good to the country;
therefore

Resolved, That with our whole hearts
wejia in the nomination of Zachary
Taylor for the Presidency of the United
States, as the candidate of the people. .

Resolved That we'regard party spirit,
as it now exist?, deep, hitter, anil revenge-fu- l

iu its nature, as the bane of our Re-

publican institutions, and destructive of
the social relations, the happiness,, and
best interests of the people.

Rcsolrcd, That the tree test for quali-

fication for office is "Is he honest! is he
capable is he faithful to the Constitution!

Resolved, That the meeting recommend
a mass meeting to be held by the people
of Kentucky, without distinction of parly,
onthe23Jof February, 1848, at some
convenient place to take into considera-
tion the propriety of nominating General
Taylor to the Presidency of the United
Slates.

. Their Victory, ts a DtrKAT.-Wei- ms

said of the British nt the battle of Bunker
1 1 ill, that they considered their victory
hardly worth thanking God for." The

Locofocos claim the recent vote in Penn-
sylvania as an expression of opinion iu
favor of the conduct of Mr. Polk and his
administration. There were 317,521
votes polled for Governor in 1844. Mr.
Shunk s vote will be alont 135,000, and
fails short 50,000 of being one-ha- lf the
vote of the State! and 21,000 of Gen.
Marklcs vote for Governor in that year!
The vote for -- Mr. Shunk expresses the
opinion cf a minority of the State, and is
a Bunker Hill victory to the party claim-
ing a triumph. It was at the late election
as it was in '44- - the more ignorant, but
more honest of the party then voted for
Mr. Polk in the belief that he would sus-
tain the lanfTof 42;'now they have vo-

ted, as they supposed, to sustain' demo-
cracy! The locofocos invariably vote un-

der filse colors -- and ; if "successful, they
claim their victory as an expression of
all tht abominable project the dema-
gogues of ihe parly have "done, or xx-te- xo

to do. Pen n. Dem. -

Federalists, Federalism, Tus
caloosa Observer, one of the best-condu- ct

ed Dcmecratic papers of Alabama, has
the following remarks on the habit of the
Washington Union and all who take their
rue from it, contmually calling out Fed-

eralists, Federalism, &c.:
"Perhaps we are wrong, but we don't

think it indicative "of the best taste in the
Washington Union to persist in applying
the term 'Federal' to the party politically
opposed to us. Our great respect for the
central organ has induced us to look
quite attentively for a Federalist this long
time, but wc have been unable to find
tme, at least in these 'diggings,' up to the
present writing; and wc are assured by
sonie of the 'oldest 'inhabitants', that the
genuine Federal party expired so long a-- go

that they themselves forgot it before
we were born. Perhaps they 'deceived
us, or perhaps wc are wrong; but, at any
rate, 'them's our sentiments.'-- " '

C7Good Advice. --An exchange pa-
per, the editor of. which has had some
experience in the world, says: Never
neglect to read the Advertising depart-
ment of a newspaper, if you would know
what it concerns every one to know,
where to lay out your money to the best
advantage. Competition is at its height,'
and those who h we any thing worth buy.
jng, or good bargains,' always advertise.
They kno-t- f it is th are way to da a
brisk and a profitable' business and by
selling jckly, they ar able to sell
cheaply. 1 Keep) the run of the advertise- -
crents. vSomeuraR?f rts price of a whole
year's ' subscription j iaved Cy looking
closely over the .aTveh;?cner.ts, :, ; I

The New York "Tribune" referring to

a statement recently published respecting
the exports of breadstuff during the past
year, remarks: .

"While our cxport3 of breadstuff's to
Great Dritain have thus increased, she
has been sending us iu return a largely in-

creased r amount; of cottons, which , ws
ought to produce among ourselves- - A-mo-ng

the exports from Great Britain to
the United States in-th- e first six mouths
of 1846 and 1847 we find the following:

-- 1847:
YARDS. YARDS.

i- - Plain calicoes C, 11 6,285 22.571,485
Printed calicoes 7,634,150; 23,619,581

""Total 13,760,141 40,191,060
"Showing an increase - of 32,500,000

yards, equal to 250 percent, increase."
r. . , --7; ?'

Gear-- Taylor's Retubx. It is now
expected, that, if circumstances will per-

mit, Gen. Taylor will return home this
fall. lie will then be more at libcrty
than he has becu heretofore; to , express
Jully his political principles. We repeat;
what we have heretofore so frequent
ly, said, that whilst the does not de-

sire to be a mere party candida'e, or to be
elected for a mere parly purpose, we be-

lieve him to be a good Whig, with sound
whig principles. If Mr. Clay was a can-

didate, or desired to be a candidate, .we
should prefer hira to any man living for
President; bul as there is no probability
of this, Gen. Taylor should be taken up
by the people as the opposition candidate
to the choice of the Administration party,
the Whig.s will unite with zeal in hU sup
port, and he will be triumphantly elected.
He is. we further believe, worthy, of the
confidence and support of the people and
possesses, apart from any , military ' re-

nown; the necessary qualifications-- r being
"honest, capable, and faithful to the Con-

stitution. Alex. GaZ. . ; . :

Gtx. Taylor and the Army Orders.
When Gca. Taylor's famous letter to

Gen. Gaines was published in the New
York Express, the Secretary of War re-

vived an old army order, forbidding off-

icers in camp from writing letters on the
subject of military operations. We how-

ever, daily sec, in the government organ
at Washington, letters from the highest
officers in the army, in direct violation of
the above, order; and recently, in a New
Hampshire paper, we saw the official re-

port from Col.' Ransom to Gen. Pierce,
detailing the proceedings of his regiment
near the capital of Mexico, before it had
been published officially in the Union.
We have nothing to say to all this, unless
it would be to ask the Union and Mr.
Marcy what their opinions are of such
disobedience oforders,, or if the army, or-

der alwvc alluded to was intended only to
prohibit Gen. Taylor'from writing let-

ters! N. O. Bulletin. -

From Buexa Vista. A letter in the

Picayune, under date of the 1 1th ultimo,

says: ;'
. "News of a local character . there is

none here, and has been little since I left.!
n work InrP Tn (Vt nnthimr of moment !

has occurred, except rather au extensive
desertion which has occurred a lew days
since. Two lieutenants of the Texas
companies stationed at Encantada desert-
ed a few nights since, with nineteen of
their men, taking the direction of Mon-clov- a.

They have been so much trouble
"that Gen. Wool did not think them worth
sending after, and sufiered them to go
their way in peace. I fear they will com-

mit some outrages on the route. Major
Chevallie has gone below, on his way to
Texas. Gen. Wool has ordered an elec-

tion in the Mississippi regiment for the
purpose of filling the vacant office of
Colonel; it comes off on the 20th insl."

The long list of the killed and wound

ei tn tne recent engagements uciorc me
city of Mexico brings palpably almost be
fre the country the horrors ol war. How
great has been the sacrifice of life, how
lamentable the outpouring of precious
blood, how excruciating the agonies of the
wounded! This is paying clearly indeed
for our glorious victories, and for the re-

nown of our. arms. And yet Gen. Scott
Ins been careful of the lives of his sol-

diers. He has not wantonly .sacrificed
them for bootless triumph. . . He has had
no battle which was not necessary for the
attainment of his object, and he never
fought for the mere sake of obtaining
fame as a - commander. Hard, close
fighting has been imposed upon hini by
the circumstances in which he has been
placed, and the loss he has sustained was
unavoidable. Alexandria tZazette. ,

. ,A publicmectiug of the friends and fel-

low soldiers of the late President Harri-
son was recently held at Cincinnati, when
on motion of Colonel Charles S. Todd,
it was resolved that "the soldiers in the
late war, in the Northwest, and the
friends of the s late lamented President
Harrison, be invited to convene iu the
city of Cincinnati on the 6th of Novem-
ber next; to consult upon the most suit-
able measures for erecting a monument at
North Bend, designed to be a memorial
of the national gratitude to that illustrious
patriot. - . .

Col. Towns (Democrat) has beaten
Gen. Clinch (Whig for Governor of Geor-
gia. The name of Col. --Towns is said to
be George JVashinzton Napoleon Bo-nopa- rle

Towns. - There was too much
thunder ' in that name even for. "Old
Withlacoochie." .

'

Bou BntstiRY. The ."store of Thos.
Kennedy, Jr., corner --of. 4 th-- - and Wood

ta., was entered last ftighf'b burgolars
picking the" front door lock and robbed of
watches and jewelry .'to 'the araoaat of
eight hundred or a thousand doHar.-Pi- tt.

Aracr. ;i --V :"
.- -;'':

VOTE FOE GOVERNOR.

i

i

!

j

j

i

Counties. Hhunk. rim.
Adams 1558 1940
Allegheny 4453 5763
Armstrong
Beaver I960 . 200S
Bedford 2458 "2205
Berks 8088 3357
oiair r: 7 " 1254 1854
Bradford J 3058 v 5 2520
Bucks 4C85 4341
Butler "IMI" 1859
Cambria . 1139 : 974
Centre 2477 1772,
Chester 4514 5152
Clarion ,1607 631
Clearfield- - -- S67 582
Clintou - 964' -- "85:
Columbia . 2913 . 1506
Crawford ,2263 ... 4685
Cumberland 2867 2559
Carbon 783 484
Dauphin 1872. 2790;
Delaware 1584 1719
Erie 1728 ... . 2586
Elk
Fayette 2811 2113
prar,fcjjiu 2762 3210
Greene 1714 880
Huntingdon 1641 2012
Indiana ' 1415 2052
'Jefferson
Juniata 983 075
Lancaster ' 4931 8741
Lebanon 1600 2149
Lehigh 2583 2239
Luzerne 3296 2038
Lycoming 1874 1528
McKean 313 252
Mercer 2617 2016
Mifflin 1431 1289

j'ftjonroe 1418 347
Montgomery. . 5141 3723
Northampton 2865 2359
Northumberland 1974 1231
Perry ; ....

K
172S 1106

Philadelphia co. 12,692 7705
Philadelphia city 3918 6512
Pike 671 142
Potter ; 533 184
Schuylkill:. 3729 2833
Somerset , 913 5262
Sullivan 317 130
Susquehanna '2352 1463
Tioga 1750 972
Union 1479 2462
Venango 1326 802
Washington 3531 3335
Warren 849 C59
Wayne "' --

Westmoreland
1291 680
4525 2337

Wyoming : 619 653
York 4007 3103

TOTALS 150,063 131,242

Reigart, (Native,) 11,247
Lemoyne, (Abolition. 1,027

At the late Whig State Convention in
Massachusetts, Messrs. Rufus Choate
and W. G. Bates were appointed Sena-

torial delegates to the National Conven-

tion.

The. Whigs of Vermont have a major-

ity in both branches of the Legislature.
The Hon. Solomon Foot, late a distin--

ffuislied member of Congress, has been
elected Speaker of the House,

The Germantown Telegraph.
77ic Country Family Newspaper

Neutral in Politics and Religion,

This paper has been published by. the
undersigned for nearly twenty years, at
the old stand in Germantown, Philadel-
phia county, with in fire miles of the
City, ad now enjoys a degree of popu
larity unequalled, perhaps, by any other
weekly newspaper in Pennsylvania.

The Telegraph is, strictly speaking, a
Faoijly Newspaper, devoted to the in-

terest and entertainment of Families and
Country readers in general. It avoids
Politics and Religion of a partisan and
sectarian character, but assumes to speak
its sentiments fully upon all subjects
wherein the welfare of its readers and
the communit)" is involved. ;

' In all the features which should mark
a newspaper designed for General Read-

ing, and especially as a Fireside Com-

panion and Friend, the Gkrmantown
Teleorapii stands unsurpassed. The
Fwreig.i Intelligence and Domestic news
of the day; the full details of the present
war; original articles on valuable subjects;
poetry, tales, travels, voyages, history; !

weekly reports of the produce and mo-- 1

ney markets; political news, &c, consti-
tute important qualities in this p.jper;
while the agricultural department, a
new and valuable feature, first introduc-
ed by the Editor of this paper, is of it-

self worth the whole price of subscrip-lio- n.

The undersigned requests the People
of the county of Somerset who may
wish to tnke a newspaper out of their
own county, in addition to their own
paper which should always be taken first

to try the Germantown Telegraph,
which will be found to be, in all respects,
equal if. not superior to any the . City
Weekly Papers. The price of subscrip-
tion, too, is so low, as to place it within
the reach of every one, however limited,
his means, to take.....the paper for at least'

rone year; he will uen be capable ol
judging of its merits.

TERMS.
Taking into view the real value of the

paper, the following terms are lower than
ever offered by any other lare paper.
For 1 copy 1 year, . 8: 50 cash
For 4 copies in one club, I y. 5 00
For 8 copies in one club, 1 y. 10 00
For IT copies in one club, vy.20 00

C7In all cases the money mnat ac?
company the order. For every club of
1? subscribers which may be sent, the
publisher will award a premium of some
r'ajuahta . book, filled with interesting
plat.- -- PHILIP B. FREA8, v

Oeu 6. 1817. Editor & Publisher, v

Col.'Wm. B. Campbell, who distin -

guished himselfJtuMexico as commander
1 of the 1st Tennessee rrgimentjus been

elected by.-th- e Tennessee Legislature

j

J-

judge of the fourth judicial circuit of that
State. He was formerly a member of
Congress and is a WhLr.

V Cumberland Market.
FIout, per barrel. $5 GO a 0 1)0

Wheat, per bushel, 0 tO.a 95
Rye. 50 a 0 CO

'Com,-;- : t j 44 J SO a (J

Oat?, 33 a 0 37
Potatoes 3 a 0 37
Apples, 0 Of) a 0 00

" dried 50 75
Peaches dried I 50 -i-7

Butter, . per pound, CO a 0 00
Beef, ,

M
, 4 a 0 5

VeaL '

Chickens,
5 a 0 9

per dozen, 1 25 a 1 50
Sione Coal, per bushel. 7 0 9

rUlsburgh Market.
Flour, (1 81 a 5 00
Wheat . 85 a 90
Rye 40 a 43
Corn ,

0 a 45
Oats 00 a 25
Barley, i 00 a. 40

Bacon, hams, per lb 9 a 10

Pork 00 a 0
Lard, 0 a 8
Tallow, rendered 0 a 03

.- -' rough 0 a. 00
Butter, in kegs, 09 a 10

V roll. 0 a 10
Cheese Western Reserve 0 a 7

' Goshen, 00 a 10
Apples green, per barrel, 0 50 a 1 25

dried per bushel. 50 a 0(J

Peaches, 1 25 a 1 50
Wool 00 a 26
Eggs, ' 15 a 0 lfl
Potatoes, Mercer 00 a 00

. Neshannockt CO a 50
Seeds, Clover 3 62 a S 75

2 00 a 2 12
00 a 1 00

Timothy
Flaxseed

XlanU IVotc Ust.
" riTTS BIRCH, A.

PENNSYLVANIA. OHIO.
BankofPituWg parjSlate Bk & branches I
Exchange bank par Mount Flrajant
Mcr. & Man. bank pan Stcubenville
Dks. of Philadelphia parjSt. ChirsiiIJa
Girard bank - par. Marietta
Bfc.ofGermantowii pan New Lislwn

Cheater county par(Cinrinnati Banks
Delaware Co ' par:(Jo!umtus da
Montgomery Co par.Cirrfcvilta

,
44 Northumberland parZanesvi'ta

Columbia Bridge co pan Putnam
Dojlestowo bank pan VVousler
Far. Bk Heading pan; Massillon
Farbk Burka Co pa SanJcskjr
Farbk Lancaster par Geaaga
I.an caster Co bank pan Norwalk
I.aHcastar bank par.Cievcland
UniteJ Stale bank :S,Xenia
Brownnville i 'Dayton
Washington 'WesttTn Tveserve
Gettjaburgh ' - Fmak"n BkCotumbus44
Chambrreburg jChil!icoth
Susquehanna Co bk . 2jLake Erra "
lchigh counlv bank a

f.ewistown jl.ancastar OS

MiMU'tma i IfMinilton 10
Carlisle i!Granie . 60
Erie Lank Farmers Bk Canton 40
Fannera'and Drovers' Urban a 0
Bank, WavBosburg MARYLAND. .

Harribur5 Ualtinrore banks par
Honesdafo B. & 0. R. Pu Scrip tO
Lebanon Cumb. Bk Allegany ' j
PolUviHe
Wyoming

Far, bkof Maryland
Far.t M.bk Frederick "

York Bank FreJerick co bank "
West Branch bank Hacrrstown bank
Relief Notes Mineral bank 44

Merchants & Man bk Patapsco bank '
Tilts, relief netet par Washington bank

City &. County Scrip j Bank of VVenlmtnster

EXaKlTISS FBOM A UEGCT.AB rHtaiCIAS'.
DR. INGOLDSBY'S

Piles Specific.
AN IXTKRNAL REMEDY :

A CERTAIN AND RADICAL CVREi
Whether Internal, External, Bleeding

'or Blind:
Has made radical cures in every case of the ve

mentioned comj'aint, s can be proved by
per.ona! reference, and several thousand certifi-

cates from all parts of the country.
'Jhe upccific Uan internal remedy, has a gen-t- fe

action on the bowels, is pleasant to take, and
perfectly harmless in the most delicate cases,
mala or female. Females before and after con-

finement are often troubled with constipation of
the bowels, or costivenewi, as well as the piles.
In all such cases the Specific can be taken with
perfect safety, and is a rertain remeily.

PURGATIVES NO P NECESSARY,
So savere in their efforts, and ao liable to injure
when ui?ed (being in rtnst ease the cause ttfpile
whtn taken during fever and dgue and many
ether diseases, are thus done away, with, as
cosTivExtss is easily removed by using this
medicine, and the bowels restored to a vigorous
and hca'ihy action w ithout leaving any perceptible
effect on the system.
PILES OF SEVEN YEAR'S STANDING CORED.

Dei a Doctok: I bare leen a perfect victim
to the complaint callotlj Piles, contracted in the
Wet Indies in IS38. and during a term of seven
years ha e differed beyond anything that could
be conceived of loss of apjelite, food tasteless,
want of rest, burning pain, weakness in the kid-

neys, and a total want of trenjth. So decided-
ly opposed to anything bearinj a resemblance to
quackery, that I have abstained from any inward
or outwarj application. From the recommen-
dation of our mutual friend Potter, No. 4 Han-
over sL, I was induced to give your medicine a
full trial, and to those who may be similarly af-

flicted I give you leave lo ahow this, with my
name attached, having been, I firmlv believe, en
tirely cured of ono of the most confirmed cases
of Piles that any p.r creature wn trouble!
with. Make whatever use you IUIIH pro irrw ;

this testimonial of your t" " '" i

designated by you as Dr. IngoUiby Piles bre--
cific, and accept of my best assurances for your
future success.

With regard your obedient servant,
W. II. JUNES, Auctioneer. 22 Pine st.

Reference can be given to some of our most
eminent Physicians.

Price 50 cents per Bor.
Bold by the fallowing duly appointed ageata

for Somerset county. Pa.
J. J. c H. F. Schell, Somerset,
Snyder & Zimmurman, Stoyatowo,
Edmund Kief nan, Jenner Roads
Phi!Iippi& Liernan. iJoxbury.
CharlcXrfsjir)ger Berlin
J & W Meyer Meyers Ml
Millar & Dre!y Salisbury -

"" - Graotsviiit Mi --
SCll McChesney Ssnlt hfield

aitosi Elder Petenburgh r '.'-'Bc-
ter

Levy, PaTidsviile,
Elias Stahl Jfount Pels,

Somerset County SS. "

AT an Orphans' court held at Somersetr in and for the ror.nty cf Somerset on
! the Sflih d;y of Auinsl, A. I). 13-i7.b-

fore the Honorable Judges thereof. -

In the matter of the eUle of (J forja
Hartzell, Eq., dee'd.

And now to'wil An;ut30th, 1817,
Samuel W. Pearson, Esq.. appointed Au-

ditor to ascertain 'the amount of debtt
land whether it is necessary to sell the
real estate or said deceased for the pav-Gojroert- tof

debts, Ac.

Ui', Lxtraet rrom the records f
tl!H COOM certified this 3Cdi
hVitlz day of Aojosi. A. IK I8ir.

1 W. 1L PICKING,
- Clerk.

.NOTICE,
The subscriber will attend at his offics

in Somerset 'borough, on Tuesdar'the
9th day of November next, at 10 o'clock
A. M., for the pnrpose of executmg the
above commission, of which all persons
inerested are requested Jo take notice
. . , SAMUEL W. PEARSON.

Oct. 5. 1347., .
V ..Auditor.

CUCKNEITS- - SlJG.1Jt CO.iTEl)
T Veetubk Purgative Pills." . :

ARE universally admitted to operate; not only
as an effectual preventive, but as a never failing
remedy, in all diseases w hich can effect thehn-ma- n

frame. Hradach, Indigrstiorr; KhcnnratiTm,
Piles, Scurvy, Drpsy,Bmall-pot- . Cholera-morb-c-s,

Worms Vho.iping-coush- , Consumption-Jaandic- e,

Quincy, Scariatiiw, Liver . complaint.
Apoplexy, Cancer, Measles, Salt-Rheu- m, Fits,
Heart-burn- , Erciipilas, Deatness, Itchings of tha
skin.cvhls gout, gravel guldincss, pains in tlio
back, inward weakness, palpitation t the heart,
ridings in the throat, asthma, fevers of all kinds,
femala complaiats, sbtches in the side, spiuin
of blood, sore eyes, scrofula, U anthony's trc,
lowness of spirits, flooding, fluor albus or Whiten,
Gripes. king's evil, lockjaw, ilysteria, tile oa th
stomach, and all bilious affections, plcuruy
croup. welled feet and legs, iwine-pox- , whit
swelling, tremors, tumors, ulcers, vomiting, and
others have successfully and repeatedly bee a
vanuisihed by their powerful arm.

They have been known to effect permanent
cures when all other remedies had proved una-
vailing, and in the last stages of diea?e.

They have in many caaies superceded the pre
scriptive skill of the rawt eminent Physicians,
and received besides their unqualified commend-
ation. !

They have b n repeatedly recommended by
men of the most distinguished characters,
throughout tht land, and Iteen sanctioned in Eu
rope by noblemen and Princes of ioyal Blood.

They have been introduced into the Uoopitals
of Edinburgh, Paris, and Vienna, and through-
out the disinterested exertions of our foreign am-

bassadors, they have received the favorable con ,

mendadon of ih Emperor of Russia, and his Co
lestial Majesty of the Chinese Emperor.

fXScarcely a Packet vessel of any repute
sails from the port of New York, wilheut an

supply of tht sick Man's hktkk faii-15- 0

raiED. fX7Agencies have been establish-
ed in all the principal cities of the union, and ap-

plications are constantly retching as fiam al-

most numberless villages in every Jsectiou of th
country. Testimonials of their marvellous ef
feels art pouring in from all quarters and in
such numbers that wo have no time to read half
of them. What stranger or more, couctusivo
evidence than these important facts can tht most
skeptical desire! It is possible that the many
thousands who tried CLICKNER'S PILLS,
can lie deceived in their results! Ifany impostor
or quackery existed, would it not long ago have
been held op, as it should be, to the scorn and
demion of a juuuy offended community.

Remember Dr. C. Y. Clickncr is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing
of the sort was ever heard of, until he introduced
them in 1831. Purchasers" should, therefore, al-

ways ask for Clickner's Sugar Coated Vege-table'Pil- ls,

and take no other, or they will b
made ths victims of fraud.

PIUCE 5 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Ctickner's principal office for the sale of

Pills, is 56 Vcsey street. New York.
Wm. Jacksori,3 Liberty street, head of Wood

street, Pittsburgh, Pa., general agent for Wrrt-er-n

Pennsylvania, Northern Ohio, and tht Riv
er counties of irginia.

Sold by the following duly appointed Agents
for Somerset county, Pa.

J J & II F Schell Somerset
Edmund Kiernan Jenner v; Roads
Snyder & Zimmerman i'toystov n
rhillippi& Kiernan Roxbury
Charles Krissmger Berlin
P & W Meyers Meyers Mill
Miller & Dively Salisbury - f

-
M Grantsviile, Md. '

SCll McChesney Smithfield
Samuel Elder Petersburgh
Peter Lev', DavidsviUe,

Elias Stahl Mount Tela.
Likewise sold by the same Agents, the cEif

Rixioi orxmxK,
AM E KIC A N OIL.

procured from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below
the surface of the earth, a certain and infallible
cure tor Inflamatory rheumatism, spasms, colic,
sprains, strains, cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, tet-

ter, erysipelas, scahJ bead, croup, inflamatory sore
throats, &r. fcr.

Price 50 cents per Bottle.
CAUTION. In order to be sure of obtain-n- g

the genuine, purchase only of the genera!
agents for Western Pennsylvania, Wm. Jack-
son, No. 89 Liberty street. Pittsburgh, or through
sub-agen- ts appointed by him for its sale, each of
whom will have a thow bill, and general di-

rections in pamphlet form, containing the name
and address of the proprietor and General Agent
for Western Pennsylvania as follows:

D.'IIail & Co. proprietors, Kentucky.
Wm. Jackson, General Agent for. Western

Pennsylvania, No. 80 Liberty street. Pittsburgh,
to whom all order must be addreed. - ,

OBSERVE Each bottle is enclosed in one
of tht above named pamphlets, and the name of
Wm. Jackson (the tjeneral and only wholesale
agent for Western Pennsylvania) printed on th
outside of the label.

And iu addition o be sold by the same agents
Dr. Thompson' Carminative

So justly celebrated as a sovereign remedy for
an Bowel Complaints, Diarrhoea, cholera morb-
us, flux, ummcr comjilaints of children and a--

ar Thorn
ilUlurgh.)
I and- - ' tuis v isrii Jtrx un

surpassed remedy for the abovt comr.lainta have
been well known, and extensively used in Pitts-
burgh and surrounding country w:th wnqualifio
success which rendcn it unnecessary to parade

lon list f testimonials in its favor, which
could readily be done. Suffice itlo say that
numbers of the moat respectable persons in Pitts-
burgh and vicinity have used and proved it
wonderful efficacy. It is a Vegetable and scien-
tific preparation , predicated upon th unalterable
Laws of Nature, adapted most certainly to re-
move the caue that tte effect may ceaae with-
out egotism. It can truly be pronounced one of
the best remedies for the above complaint" in tha.
United States. "Vo &mily should be without it.
eor iny person .take a Jeeghtay journey wfcioCilL
c supply ol txa lavaiuaMa wejvatwav

ee)wraoer 4 ,

I x m . . .
A I It. i OOtn. IV ait and FIi-s-H brus- -n ea'fflf aal at XVna if(nrsorm

,li,. I-,- - i.r.nfr m.lv K- - n. IM
(now or .cw Vork city, formerly of V
Var .h- - Jasst ,v;.


